FAC I A L

treatments

by Dermalogica

We are very proud to provide you only the very best in products & treatments. Dermalogica is the NO1
skincare brand worldwide and we have over 12 years experience here at Tekka using this product.
All of our therapists have ongoing post graduate training with dermalogica and each facial treatment will
include dermalogicas face mapping skin analysis, which will ensure your skin can be targeted for its every
need.
MICROZONE TREATMENT ½ Hour | £25
This treatment achieves maximum results in minimum time. We will address your top skin concern hands
on with our exclusive dermalogica microzone treatment.
PRESCRIPTIVE FACIAL 1 Hour | £42
Tailor made and customised for your individual skin needs, our dermalogica prescriptive facial will
revitalise and restore your skin’s natural glow. Double cleansing with customised exfoliation and extraction
to remove congestion (if needed) followed by aromatherapy pressure point massage to the face, neck
and shoulders.
Whilst the specially blended mask takes effect enjoy a scalp massage to soothe away stress.
Then, finish with a moisturiser or treatment foundation if desired. We will provide you with a personalised
product prescription to take home.
AGE SMART MULTI‑VITAMIN POWER TREATMENT 1 Hour | £45
Vitamin repair & hydroxy-acid exfoliation designed to treat premature ageing skin conditions.
This treatment includes a vitamin power exfoliation & a vitamin recovery mask to noticeably improve skins
elasticity, tone & texture.
Followed by a highly concentrated complex that smooths skin & reinforces skins natural protective barrier
helping to prevent & correct the signs of ageing well beyond the treatment including peptides to active
collagen production.
REVITALISING EYE TREATMENT ½ Hour | £31
Bring a sparkle back to your eyes! In addition to deep cleansing, exfoliation and moisturising skin, this
treatment focuses on the eye area. It works effectively to diminish dark circles, help eliminate puffiness
and reduce fine lines.
SKIN BAR 15 Minutes | £FREE
Book in for our SPEED MAPPING analysis Identifying your top skin concerns, we will talk you through
the products and let you have a feel for yourself, providing you with a personalised dermalogica product
prescription and send you on the road to your healthiest skin ever!

CACI

ultra

FACIA L TONI NG & S K I N RE J U V ENAT I O N

CACI has a solid celebrity following and our two favourite Jens are just to name a couple of them.
The beautiful JENNIFER LOPEZ and the ever gorgeous JENNIFER ANISTEN, now you know their ever
youthful secret!
The multifunctional CACI Ultra is the ultimate treatment system, combining the lifting function of the
award winning CACI non surgical facial toning system with the skin regenerating applications of the world
acclaimed Futur‑Tec system. CACI Ultra wrinkle comb handset combines diode photo simulation with
high frequency micro current, the synergy of these two technologies effectively plumps and softens lines,
wrinkles and stretch marks thereby providing a non invasive alternative to collagen injections and other
chemical fillers.
The CACI Ultra system incorporates 4 different technologies within one state of the art treatment device:
• Micro current

• Ultrasound

• High frequency

• Diode photo simulation

The micro current phase uses a combination of specific waveforms and frequencies that work in harmony
with the body’s own bio-‑electrical field. Tiny electrical impulses are transmitted through soft cotton tipped
probes designed to re‑educate and tone muscles and enhance skin tissue repair. The use of unique
serum filled electro buds accelerates the micro current treatment results.
It is recommended that initially you have a course of 10 treatments, 2 per week, then go to a maintenance
of once a month.
SINGLE TREATMENT 1 hour | £57
COURSE OF 10 TREATMENTS | £500

B O DY

treatments

by Dermalogica

ULTIMATE SPA THERAPY 2 Hours | £95
This indulgent treatment for the face and body will leave you feeling refreshed and renewed. Relax with
an aromatherapy mineral salt scrub followed by a detoxifying seaweed or super hydrating gel wrap. Finish
with a deeply relaxing massage skin purifying treatment.
HYDRATING GEL WRAP ½ Hour | £35
Detoxify, exfoliate and nourish your body with a purifying and super hydrating gel infused with aromatic
botanical extracts and fruit enzymes, this treatment will leave your skin smooth and supple.
HYDRO MINERAL SALT SCRUB ½ Hour | £35
Smooth away dulling surface debris whilst restoring vital nutrients to tired skin. Customised with
aromatherapy essential oils, it will help smooth skin, relax stressed muscles and soothe the senses.

MASSAGE & HOLISTIC

therapy

SWEDISH MASSAGE
Traditional Swedish massage aids relaxation, increases circulation and relieves muscle tension.
FULL BODY | 1 Hour
£39
BACK, NECK & SHOULDER | ½ Hour £25
SCALP & FACE | 20 Minutes
£20

AROMATHERAPY MASSAGE
Massage therapy tailored to your needs using 100% highly concentrated plant essential oils to balance,
harmonise and promote wellbeing of the body, mind & spirit.
FULL BODY | 1 Hour
£45
BACK, NECK & SHOULDER | ½ Hour £27
SCALP & FACE | 20 Minutes
£23

HOT STONE THERAPY MASSAGE
The ancient healing art of hot and cold stones induces a feeling of wellbeing, harmony and balance. Feel
totally relaxed& aid your health with this beneficial massage therapy.
FULL BODY | 1 Hour
£58
BACK, NECK & SHOULDER | ½ Hour £36
SCALP & FACE | 20 Minutes
£29

INDIAN HEAD MASSAGE ½ Hour | £27
This treatment is known for reliving stress, easing tension in the tissues of your shoulders, neck, face &
scalp.

B R OW S

LASHES

BROW SHAPE | £10
BROW TIDY | £7.50
TEKKA BROW | £19
Bespoke brow treatment including:
Brow Measure | Tint | Shape | Wax Perfect/
tweeze | Define with exclusive brow make-up
BROW TINT | £8
BROW TINT & TIDY | £14

LASH TINT | £14
BEACH BABE | £20
Lash tint | Brow tint & wax
YUMI LASH | £46
Exclusive treatment from Harrods & Harvey
Nichols London. This treatment lifts and tints
your own natural lash opening and lifting your
eyes. It truly is amazing!

A PATCH TEST 24 HOURS PRIOR TO TINT APPOINTMENT IS NECESSARY

HANDS &
…Sit down,

relax

feet

& choose from our complimentary LUXE DRINKS MENU.

All treatments can be carried out with two of you together if required at our NAIL BAR or LUXE PEDI
SUITE perfect for spending that quality time with your darlings. Treating you with world leading O.P.I
offering you the gorgeous high end product range famous for their fashionable coloured lacquers & gels
with iconic names that are super rich, long lasting and chip resistant.

NAIL BA R

LU X E PE D IC U R E SU ITE

SHAPE & LACQUER | £14
File/shape | Finished with a lacquer of your
choice.

SHAPE & LACQUER | £14
Cut/file | finished with a lacquer of your choice.

MANICURE | £24
File/shape | cuticle work | buff | hand massage
| finished with a lacquer of your choice.

PEDICURE | £33
Feet soak | nail cut/file | cuticle work | hard skin
removal | foot/leg massage | finished with a lacquer of your choice.

LUXE MANI | £31
Manicure including hand massage & super rich
mask with heated mittens.

LUXE PEDI | £40
Pedicure including foot/leg massage & super rich
mask with heated boots.

GEL COLOUR MANI | £31
Manicure lasting over two weeks of polished
perfection in your favourite iconic O.P.I colours.

GEL COLOUR PEDI | £40
Pedicure with ever lasting polished perfection in
your favourite iconic O.P.I colours.

LITTLE DARLING MANI | £10
(13yrs old and younger) File/shape | finished
with a lacquer of choice.

GEL COLOUR EXPRESS PEDI | £31
Cut/file | cuticle work | O.P.I gel colour of your
choice.
LITTLE DARLING PEDI | £10
(13yrs old & younger) Cut/file | finished with a
lacquer of your choice.

PLEASE BE ADVISED:
Gel Colour needs to be professionally removed after two weeks of wear at your own convenience, this is a complimentary
service FREE of charge to our lovely clients.
OPEN TOE SHOES ARE ADVISED/NEEDED FOR ALL PEDICURE TREATMENTS

TA N N I N G
S PRAY TA N

Using California sunless spray tan. You’ll be beautifully bronzed in just 5 minutes for approx 7‑10 days.
Developing with your own natural pigments, the tan will go to your natural colour.
Please wear dark, loose clothing.
FULL BODY
UPPER BODY
LEGS

£22
£13
£12

S UNBE D

Vertical LUXURA V6
We have a selection of tanning products available to make your tanning session more enjoyable and
kinder on your skin.
INDIVIDUAL SESSIONS
3 MINUTES
6 MINUTES
9 MINUTES
12 MINUTES

COURSES OF 10 (saving 10%)
3 MINUTES
£27.00
6 MINUTES
£49.50
9 MINUTES
£71.50
12 MINUTES
£85.50

£3
£5.50
£7.50
£9.50

WA X I N G
To make you more comfortable & at ease for those delicate areas we pride ourselves in using LYCON
PRECISION WAX, the world leading brand in waxing technology. With its finest ingredients and lower
temperatures hairs as short as 1mm can be removed. All of our therapists have specific advanced
waxing training so you can rest assured your are in the best professional hands possible.
BROWS
UPPER LIP
CHIN
UPPER LIP & CHIN
UNDERARM
STANDARD BIKINI
EXTENDED BIKINI
BRAZILIAN/HOLLYWOOD
½ LEG
¾ LEG
FULL LEG
FORE ARMS

£7.50 | £10
£6.50
£6.50
£11
£8
£10
£20
£30
£16
£19
£24
£13

WAX BUNDLES
½ LEG | UNDERARM | STANDARD BIKINI
¾ LEG | UNDERARM | STANDARD BIKINI
FULL LEG | UNDERARM | STANDARD BIKINI

£29.50
£32
£35

UPGRADE YOUR WAX BUNDLE!
Add an Extended Bikini for £10 or a
Brazilian/Hollywood for £20

EAR

piercing

PAIR | £19
SINGLE | £13

WEDDING

make-up

We would love to be a part of your wedding morning, and make it as special as we can for you in our
beautiful & calm surroundings at Tekka. We would recommend coming into see us for a trial prior to your
big day to make sure you are 100% happy, this is not compulsory.
Using a variety of gorgeous high end products to create your perfect soft finish including Urban Decay,
Benefit & Mac.
BRIDE
BRIDE including a trial
BRIDESMAID
ADDITIONAL WEDDING PARTY GUESTS

PA M P E R

£55
£90
£45
£40

parties

Hen do parties & pamper parties available on request. Simply get in contact & ask for details.

24 HOURS NOTICE IS NEEDED ON CANCELLATION OF APPOINTMENT OR YOU WILL BE CHARGED

9 MORWENNA TERRACE, BUDE, EX23 8BU
01288 350030 | BEAUTY@TEKKABEAUTY.CO.UK | WWW.TEKKABEAUTY.CO.UK

